
科目属性　Subject Attribute

科目名  Course Title Advanced Lecture on Computer Graphics

単位数  Credit 2

代表教員 Instructor in charge

授業回数　Class frequency

【テーマ・サブタイトル Sub-title】

【講義の目的・内容  Lecture purpose and content】

【学修到達目標 Learning objective】

【講義スケジュール Lecture schedule】

Graduate School, Master's Course, first term

Makoto Murakami

15

We use computer graphics technique in a wide variety of field, so that we can generate various kinds of images with the technique. This
course provides theories and programming techniques about computer graphics especially to focus on creating contents where an
embodied character agent acts. I will show you some theories and techniques about linear algebra, depth test, lighting, motion of
hierarchical objects, human body motion animation.

The learning objectives of this course are as follows:
(1) cognitive objectives: a student can explain theories of computer graphics.
(2) behavioral objectives: a student must do assigned works.
(3) technical objectives: a student can make codes of computer graphics.

01: Guidance
02: Linear Algebra
03: Two-dimensional Graphics
04: Wireframe
05: Event Handling
06: Depth Test
07: Lighting
08: Animation
09: Motion of Hierarchical Objects
10: Motion Capture Data
11: Human Body Motion Animation
12: Model Data
13: Multithread Programming
14: Kinect Sensor Programming
15: Character Animation



【指導方法 Instructional method】

【事前・事後学習（Supplementary Individual Study）】

【成績評価の方法・基準 Assessment method】

【受講要件　Requirement of attending a lecture】

【テキスト Textbooks】

【参考書 Reference book】

【関連分野・関連科目 Related fields and subject】

【その他 Others】

【リンク　URL Links】

All lessons are held at class room.
We evaluate the competency at the beginning and the end of a semester. We employ IPA standard as competency criteria. In this
course, particularly, we emphasize social communication skills, problem finding and solving skills, Knowledge acquisition skills, problem
analysis skills, problem solving skills, self-learning skills. We will aim to grow such human skills.

You should read documents uploaded to the ToyoNet-ACE before class, and submit reports for homework after class.

The grade is evaluated on the basis of the criteria in the graduate school of Toyo University. The grade point will be judged by 100%
reports.

I don't use textbooks.

Dave Shreiner, Graham Sellers, John Kessenich, and Bill Licea-Kane, "OpenGL Programming Guide, Eighth Edition", Addison-Wesley,
March, 2013.


